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A counts seat newspaper tlevoto
four columns, In siuull type, to the
"Christian Sf lentints." Tlmt Is news-jmpe- r

enterprise with vengennce.

At Willlatnsport, on Jackson Day,
e Chairman lleiifel declared

against free silver and against terri-
torial expansion. ConureKsmun Sibley
contented himself with telling his
bearers all about the grandeur of
Jackson.

TllK Senatorial contest is niriiln on
at Harrisbnrg. To-da- y tlio Demo
crnts decide on their caucus nominee,
and at the same time the anti-Caucu- s

Republicans wefe in secret session.
Tlie Senate and House will battle for
Senator next Tuesday.

Tlltf report of the Lehigh Valley
Ituilroad Company for the year end-

ing November 30, 1898. in many re
spects should afford sulM.nr in I satis-
faction to the owners and creditors of
tne road. Tiie aiiairs or tlie com
pany, under President Walters, have
greatly prospered, and reflect, with
the other great railroud systems of
the country, the return of general
prosperity.

A FKW days ago the London Chron
icle said it would be fortunate for the
United States if the Filipinos should
oiTer some resistance to American oc-

cupation of the islands. Resistance,
it intimated, would be so promptly
and so thoroughly crushed tlmt it
would never be attempted again, and
the Americans would have a free
hand to establish an orderly and
beneficent government in the islands.
This is sound sense, of course. If
Aguinaldo should be tempted to fight
at Hollo or anywhere else tlie end of
his career as a mischief maker would
come immediately, and such conces
sions to hi countrymen as the United
States would otherwise grant would
be postponed.

Somebody Blundered.
The general opinion with regard tp

the disastrous wreck on the Lehigl
Valley railroad, at Dunelien on Hon
day, is that some one gave wrong
orders. So far sixteen persons hat
been reported dead and thirty more
injured. Most of these are from thi
region, and among the dead we are
called upon to record three from
Shenandoah.

Now that the dead and injured are
cared for by the company, the official
of which did everything in thei
power to relieve the sufferings of th
wounded, the supreme duty is to fin
the man or men who gave the wrong
orders and mete out proper punish
merit. It is inconceivable that such
an accident could occur upon a rail
road where the most advanced
methods are In us.e and a perfect sys
tern has been organized for th
guidance of all hands.

Unfortunately, the block system is
not in use on the branch where th
accident occurred. Had it been, there
probably would have been no acoi

dent and the press would have been
saved the unpleasant duty of record
lni the result.

The fact that oue wreck had oo

curred on that branoh of the road
1 .earlier on the same day should hav

made the officials particularly care
fful.moreso when but one track was!
use east and west. The utmost
care was needed to keep matte
straight on this track.

Manv homes have been turned int
houses of'mournlng by tills tinfortu
note affair, and a grave responsibility
rests unon some one's shoulders. The
interests of the Lehigh Valley Com

pany, as well as those of the general
nublio, demand that this respomnbil
ily be placed, with the accompanying
punishment, without delay.

Tried Many Medicines

Relief Came Only From Hood's
"iBuffered with a pain In my stomach

anrl hand, and had heart trouble, I tried
many medicines wi h. ut muoh benefit
Finally I thought I would give Hood'i
Sarsaparllla a trial, and it hi completely

cured the pain in my ana Dene-m- n

In other va." JOHN M

Pritchards, Avoca, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Js the best--in fact the One True Wood Purifier

flood's Pills oure Indigestion. 36 cents

Tho Rosy Freshness
n velut i softness of the (kin la fnva- -

br there Who Use POZZOHra
"owder.
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nir liXCELlENClI OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the oritrinnlily and h
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care nnd sum with which it Is
tyaiiufacturcd by ncinntiflc processes
known to the Camfoiinia Fio Svnui
Co. only, and we wish to Imnress unon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tlie CAt.troiiNiA Fin Sviutp Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ssist one in avoiding tho worthless

imitations manufactured byoflier par- -

i. 'ino ingu standing of the Cam
foiinia Fin Svmtp Co. "with the medi
al profession, and the satisfaction

which tlie genuine Syruw of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Uiu Company a gunrnntv
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advnncc of alt other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating oi weaken- -

g them, and it does, not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its benefioiul
effects, please rcmembei the name of
die Company

CALIFOltrffA PIG SYRUP CO.

rt.N HIA.MHNOO. I'o!."
UiniSTIU Kj. WMV VHItK. N.Y.
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Connecticut Itepiilillenim Seiect tlie
ieiuitor For Anothei Term.

H '.rt.ord. .Inn. 12. General Josej h
It. Hawley w.-i- yesterday 'afternoon
ucmliintoil by the Itepubllcan caucus
of I ho Connocthut general aisembty i s
a lo siifceel himself a3 tne
unlor I'p.iteii States i.e ator from

Coniiectk at, and at a later date will
be elected by the joint convention of
the state legislature to serve his fourth
term. v

General Hawloy's victory finished
the climax to one of the most bitterly
waged political contests ever fought in
tho Nutmeg stnte. For weeks and
months there has been no cessation of

strife for the honor, v, hich was render
ed compiler.' ed by the presence In the
field as C ' ieial Hawley's competitors
of two of the most prominent Republi
cans In the state, Samuel Fessenden
of Stamford, member of the Itepubll
can nntlonnl committee, and

Morgan O. I5ulkeley.
S( nntor Hawley was nt all times In

the lead, but until the final ballot was
cast and counted his margin was too
narrow to permit of great confidence.
Tl b first ballot resulted: Hawley, DS;

Fofa. 'T.ilen. 62; Uulko'.oy, 37; Hussell,
Seventh i allot: Hawley, 117; Fes

senden, C9; Bulkeley, S; Russell, i.
To Cure a Cold In One Day

fako Laxatlvo Promo Qiiinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouov if It fulls to euro

5c. The genuine has L. li. Q. on each
Ublot. tf

Montana"! llrtlieiiv
H' lena, Mont., Jan. 12. A grand

jury was called In the district court to
Investigate the charges of bribery made
by State Senator Whiteside on Tues
day, when he turned over to the com
mltteo $30,000 in $,1000 bills, declaring
ho had secured them from the repre
sentative of W. A. Clark, of Butte,
candidate for United States senator.
Whiteside testified that his object was
to get this money from the Clark peo
pie and then expose their methods.
Mr. Clark declares he will be able to
prove the whole thing a conspiracy on
tho part of his enemies.

To liny All Iln-vni- Tolincco.
Now York, Jan. 12. The Press says:

"Plans have been made to buy the
whole of this year's crop of Havana
tobacco. A syndicate of 21 bankers ha
been formed for the purpose. Its repre
sentative will start for Cuba today.
Tho Immediate scheme Is to control the
market for Havana tobacco, but the
whole plan involves the purchase of
every Cuban tobacco plantatioa that
can bo bought at reasonablo figures.
The large sums of money required foi
such an operation has been subscribed,

A Petition From I.llfiioknlnnl.
Washington, Jan. 12. A petition

from former Queen Lilluokalanl, ot
Hawaii, --was presented to the house
yesterday protesting against the Unl
ted States' assertion of ownership to
the orown lands of Hawaii, as a taking
of property without due process of law
and annealing to the president, con
gresa and tho people for a restoration
of these lands. The same petition waa
presented to tho senate.

When doctors fail try Burdock Blood

Bitten. Cures dyapepda. constipation; In
vigorates the whole syitem.

'Cnlll'oriila'M Tiiwntnrlnl Cnnillilutcs.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 12. Senator

and assemblymen met In Joint sesslor
yesterday to vote for United States
senator. The following is tho result oi

the Joint ballot: James D. Polham, 31

U. S. Grant, Jr., 27; D. M. Burns, 25

R. N. Bulla, 11; W. 1l. I. Barnes, 0

Thomas R. Bard, 2; M. M. Estee,
George Knight, 2: Irving M. Scott.
O. N. Felton, 1; John P. Rosenfeld, 1

TrnimiVrrert to Olil fllory.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 12. The Men-

endes: line of steamers, the moat lm
nortant Cuban coastwise mall com
pany, yesterday transferred all Its ves
Kli from the Spanish to the American
flag, celebrating the event here at
luncheon. The proceedings were
marked by great enthusiasm.

Moonshiner' Awful Itoyongo.
Roanoke, Va Jan. 12. It Is reported

from Floyd county that a man named
Underwood, who wag suspected of be
inn an informal' on moonshiners, was
seized by a gang of the latter and hU
throat cut. He was then thrown aero
a log nnd decapitated with an az.

MiirdnroiiH (Jiiino Warilen Sentenced
Patoreou, N. J., Jan. 12. James

Tucker, game warden of Perth Am
boy, N. J., who wa convicted of man
slaughter in shooting Secunda Canova

li8 sentenced yeiteidav to serve elgh
ear. iu lliJ alate p:isoa ut Trenton,

h hENATdJJSO HOUSE.

Senator 1'ornUei' IiiiNIh t'pon Out
IMkIiI to Acquire Territory.

Washington. Jan. 12. A climax wns
leu Med yesterday In the debnto on the
Ui' tlon of oxpnnsloii, which Is in
prouross In the sonnto. Heretofore nil
of the spcechos, with tho notnblo ex-

ception of that of Mr. l'latt, of Con-

necticut, hnvo been In opposition to
what Is presumed to bo tho policy ol
Uio adinlulstratlou with rospect to the
ncipdslton of the I'hllpptiios. Yostor- -
dny Mr. Fornkor, of Ohio, addressed
the sonnto in opposition to tho declara-
tion of tho Vest resolution that the
United States has no constitutional
power to acquire foreign territory to

maintained ns colonics. While much
tit ins specen was iiovotou to a consu- -

tutlonal nrgunlont In support of tlie
right of this nation to ncnulro nnd
Rovern outlying territory, ho gave par-
ticular attention to tho utterances that
have been made In contravention of
that position, especially those of Mr.
Vest and Mr. Hoar. Mr. Fornker laid
down the broad proposition that to
adopt tho Vest resolution was to de-

clare that our fathers had brought
fo-- h a nation that was inferior to all
otl )r nations, regardless of tho gen-or'l- y

accepted Idea that one nation
we the equal of another nnd all equal-
ly restricted. Mr. Forakor's strong
assertion that tho acquisition of the
Philippines was temporary In char-
acter created a sensation in the cham-
ber. Ho maintained, however, that we
have n legal right to hold tho islands
permanently.

The houBe yesterday completed and
passed tho bill for the codification oi

the criminal laws of Alaska, upon
which It has been working Intermit-entl- y

for a week. An amendment was
adopted providing a high license sys-

tem In the territory, with a species of

local option. Liquor dealers by Its pro-

visions are to pay a license of $1,000
per year and the consent of a majority
of the white citizens residing within
two miles of a liquor establishment
must bo obtained before a license can
Issue.

No larva tl?i ii III Dawson.'
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 12. Clifford Sif-to-

minister of the Interior, has re-

ceived a report from Commlsslonei
Ogllvlo, of tho Yukon, stating that
there would bo no starvation In Daw
son this winter, although tho govern-
ment would havo to assist a number
of persons who went Into the country
without means.

The Kidney Complexion.
Tlio pale, sallow, sunken-cheeke- dis

tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet are
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So is their comploxiou.

They may also havo indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and boine

times the heart actsTladly.

The cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidney diseaso

does not find out what tho troublo is until it
is almost too late, becauso tho first symptoms
aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
tbey find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidpey- -

po'soned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get tho regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first prov for yourself the wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Koo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer in the Shenandoih llKHALD.

THE PRODUCE AUilKETS

As Itollceteil bv Deullners in I'lilladel
11I1I11 nnd Ilnltliuori).

Philadelphia. Jan. 11. Flour quiet, but
firm: winter sunerfine. J2.2SS2.C0; Penn
avlvanla roller, clear, I3.15ffl3.30; city mills
extra, $2.5062.75. Rye flour quiet at J3.lt
nor harrtl for cho ce Pennsylvania.
Wheat dull: No. 2 red, January, 750"5Vic

Corn Inactive; No. i mixed, old, January.
4HMH4c; do. do., now. 40O40Wc; No. 3

yellow, new, for local trade, 4H412c. Oatt
nrm: No. 2 white. 35c.: No. 2 white, clip
ped, 351sc. Hay well maintained; choice
timothy. J11.50 for large bales. Beel
steady: beet hams. J18.D0S19. Pork nrmer
family, J12012.5O. Lard firmer; western
steamed. $5.90. Butter firm; western
creamery, 15021c.; factory, 12ffll4'4c; El
clns. 21c.: imitation creamery, 1317e.
New York dairy, 13lSc.; do. creamery,
ir.fi?nn fancv Pennsylvania prints lob'
brng at 22fi25o,: do, wholesale, 21c, Cheesj
KtBodv: larce. white and colored, 10V4C,

small do., 11c.; light skims. 74&S',ic; part
do.. Gi467kc.; full do., 3'a3V4e. Eggs
Htnndv: New York and Pennsylvania, 21c.

wMtern. fresh. 22ta.: southern, 23c, Fo.
tatoes steady; Jersey. J1.12,Q1.50; New
York, 1.28fll.GUt! Long iBland, J1.76G5
Jersey sweets, J1.251U.50, Tallow firm,
country, 46"4Vic; city, 4c. Turpentine
steady at 443Ho. Cabbage quiet at J24J

1 per 100.

Baltimore, Jan. 11. Flour dull and un.
chaniied. Wheat firm; spot and month,
76V475c.; February. 76?i7Cc.; Bteamex
No. 2 red, 72fi72e.; southern, by sam-

ple, 70"0V4c. ; do. on grade,' 7376c. Corn
steady; spot and month, 40CtOVto,; Febt
ruary, 40V4640V4C,; steamer mixed. 373
37V4c.; southern, white and yellow, 37UQ

40140. Oats dull; No, 2 white, 31C34V4C!

No. 2 mixed. 32K32iic. Rye steady; No,
2 neurby, 5toc; No, S western, li2o. Hay
firm; No. 1 timothy, J10.50. Grtiirt freights
easy; steam to Liverpool, per quarter,
3Vd. January; Cork, for orders, per quar-
ter, 3s. Gd.3s. 7d. January; 3n, 6d, Feb-ruar-

Lettuce at Sl.Mfrl.S0 per bushel
box.

J.lve Stook MnrkotH.
New -- York, Jan. 11. Beeves active;

Bteotv firm to a shade nbjber; bulls lto.
higher; cows steady to 15c. hfgher; early
arrlvu . all sold; steers, $1.7095.56; tall
wills, $4.30; oxen and stairs, $2.7564.60;

UulU. $3U0: cows, Ti.HWM.10. Calves firm;
veals 26c. higher; some late arrivals un-

sold, veals, 4.503.25, lops, $6.50; barn-
yard calves, J2.76'u.70; fed and mixed do.,
$S.7044. Sheep steady to firm; lambs
easy: early arrival all sold; sheep, com-
mon to good, $34t.37Vi; lambs, ordinary
to choice. $5,256(5.116: Canada lambs. J6G2H
&6.70; culls, $1.50. Hogs firm at $3.85(M.10.

East Liberty, Pa., Jan. 11. Cattle about
steady; extra. $6.4065.60; prime. $5.1606.36;
common, $1.3063.76. Jiogs active and
higher; prime heavies and assorted me-

diums. $S.863.D0; bast Yorkers, J8.80a3.S3;
light Yorkers and pigs. $4.70,76; skips
and common pigs. $&750S.; roughs, $2.50

trS.W. Sheep steady; choice wethers, $1.45
4(1.56; common, JJ.50tS.5O; choice lambs,
$5.200.6.46; common to good, $I.50Q6.2C; veal
mlves, JG.50fc7.26,

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,

"MysdcCure" for Kheumatism and Ne--

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

IAD MEDMAWM TERRIBLY.

My Sufferings Were Great and
I Was Perfectly Helpless.

I Kavo Almost Died With Tiiin,
Now I mn Completely Cured. "

Dr. Qreono's Nervuia In the Wonderful

Remedy that Oured Mo.

Mrs. R. W. IHnda, S Ilcncott St., Fltch-bur-

Mhssi, say:
t l,. I,.,.,, . ,..11,1.. nlTllln.l ..til.

ricuinntism nnd I wili all lo know how I
have been cured. One yenr ago last
December I got so tind 1 had to cnll In n
doctor. He came a few times nnd onld he
could do nothing for inc. I must wait until
warm weather. I grew woroe until I wan
perfectly helpless. Mv Millerlngn were
great. Warm weather and I got a
little benefit from it.

"I commenced taking Dr. Greene's Nerv-tir- n

blood and nerve remedy, nnd in six
months I wrote to Dr. Greene telling him I
could go up stairs and down nsspry as any-
one. Iliad taken a new lease of lffe. Dr.
Greene's Nervura hns cured mc, I have
almost died with pain, hut now rain or
torm noes not ntlcct inc. I can enioy

life now, and ride between five nnd six
miles, sit down lo work nnd go out nlone
nnd feel perfectly free from rheumatism.
1 tnaiiK uoa ana Dr. ureene lor restoring
me to health."

By all means use Dr. Greene s Nervurn.
It will cure you. You can also if you
lesire consult Dr. Greene, 3? West uth
St., New York City, the most successful
physician in curing diseases, without
charge, either by calling or writing about
your case.

Tntui In New York.
New Yoik, Jan. 12. Fire destroyed

the three upper floors of a seven story
brick liuildlwt at 114-15- 0 Franklin
street Inst nlpht. Tho plnco Is occu-
pied by the Cook & Bornhelmer com-
pany, dealers In and manufacturers of
whisky, cordials, liquors, etc. It Is

estimated that tho loss to tho build
ing nnd its contents will amount tt,
about $100,000. Emtio Vincenot, a
Frenchman, tho chief compounder ol
cordials In tho establishment, became
excited and made his way. toward the
roof and was burned to death. It Is
believed tho flro started from tho Igni
tion of a small tank of cordial on the
fifth floor.

Sume Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced lo
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent efiect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

jiuviiiiii m MiinlerjHil VTriverninenT.
Havnnn, Jan. 12. Senor Perfccto

who was president of the Ha-

vana Junta Patrlotica. will he appoint-
ed alcalde, or mayor, of Havana hy
Major General Ludlow. Senor

Is a wealthy planter, popular
among all classes of Cubans, and a

resident of Havana. The Cuhan Gen-

eral Mario Menocal will he chleWif po-

lice and Colonel J. G. Evans, of the
South Carolina volunteers, formet
governor of South Carolina and now
one of General Ludlow's staff officers,
will he appointed superintendent of the

--department of corrections, embracing
tho police, the minor courts una tue
correctional Institutions.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that ouly
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
aud kidneys keeping them in perfect health,
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrlin
aud a guarantee.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tho'Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its sorvico this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Does Tals Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's'
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute euro and has
bqcu sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. KJrlin aud & guarantee.

Mr, Dliitflo.v Mtioli Iti'fter.
Washington. Jan. 12. Greater

for tho recovery of Rep-

resentative Dlngloy Is felt hy his physi-

cians today than for some days. This
In based on the wonderful manner In

which he has kept up In his desperate
Illness, pnd the remarkable vitality
shown. Save for now compllcnttbna,
which nro not now looked for, th
family feel very hopeful' that tho worst
Is past.

A Card. .

We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to
refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. llagen-biml- i,

Shenaudoah Drug Store, ami P. W.

lliersteiu & Co.

Pnviim-lc- r t oimi nl Mbnfoii " trlolton.
Washington, Jan. . 12. Paymasie.

Goneral Stanton, of the army, Is seri-

ously ill at hlB homo here with pnou-monl-

reuniting from tha-grl- p. e

of his age, nearly Ci years, bouu
apprehension Is felt.

Beratch, ferateh, fortch ; unable to attend
to business during tlio day or sleep during
tho night. IU'hlng piles lwirrlble plague
Poan'a Ointment cures. Never fall". At auy
drug store, SO ceuts,

k'llXnb IN QEftAUN bUEL

Civilian shot Down by Olllcor Chosen
to lleiiro-ci- it tlie Army.

Borlln, Jan. 12. In a duol nt Met
on Monday Lieutenant Schllckmnnn, of

tho Bavarian Infantry, shot and killed
Horr Tlllmann, n civilian. In accord-
ance itli tho emperor's decreo dueU
nro allowed only In exceptional cases
nnd by Jhe ronspnt of tho court of
honor. Tllliniinn.' who wbb Bhoved oil
the sidewalk by sonii? officers last May,

struck one with a stick and boasted ol
it In tho restaurants. Tho court of

honor decided that as ho was n mem-
ber of n woalthy family ho could give
satisfaction, nnd selected Lieutenant
Schllckmnnn to represent tho regiment.
The father of Tlllmann vnlnly appealed
to tho pollen to stop tho duel.

Uomoro's llndy llomnwnril Hound.
Washington, Jan. 12. The remains

of the late Ambassador Romero, of
Mexico, who died here recently, left
last night for tho City of Mexico, In u
special car over tlie Southern railway.
The body was in charge of Scnor Jose
Romero, a nephew of tlio deceased. At
Engle Pass a special train over the
Moxlcnn Central road will meet tho re-

mains and convoy thorn to the cnpltal
of the republic. Upon nrrlval thero the
body of Senor Romero will be laid In

state for suveral days. Final funeral
servicos are to be held In tho cathedral,
after which the body will be deposited
In a unsolemn In Dolores cemetery.

A flnllty MlnNlor'H Confession.
Munfordvllle, Ky., Jan. 12. It now

seems that the murder of Lydla Brach-e- r,

who died ns tho result, of a crim-

inal oporntlon over a year ago, will be
avenged by tho law. Last week Pro-

fessor MeCluro, a well known educator
of this secjlon, was convicted of per-
forming the operation and given a life
sentence In the penitentiary. Yester-
day Rev. Gregory ,Doyle, who was the
author of the girl's shame, and who
Is on trial here for murder, admitted
on tho witness stand his part In the
crime, endeavoring as much ns pos-

sible to lay tho blamo on McClure.
"Doyle waa formerly one of the most
prominent divines Iu Hart county.

Mother innf Two' llnliles Cronintoil.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 12. The house

of Stewart Fleming, u lumberman, was
burned Tuesday night, and his wlfo and
two babies perished In the flames. Mr.
Fleming was away at the lumber
camps.

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fever sores,
tcttor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or 40 pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rorunded. race
25 rnnls dot box. For Mln by A. Wasley.

Senator Clark to Wieoocd IllmsoII.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 12. Both the

senate and house of the legislature
completed organizations yesterday. The
senatorial caucus held last evening by
tho Republicans resulted In the selec-
tion of C. D. Clark for United States
senator to succeed himself.

There This Is Just the Thing.
Bed Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Went Vli-.inl- n. I.eitlslutm'o Meets.
Charlestown, VV. Ya., Jan. 12. The

West Virginia legislature met yester-
day. The house a organized has'37
Democn ' " and 34 Republican members
and tho ' mate 17 Republicans and 9

Democn . When contested seats are
settled there will be a Itepubllcan ma-

jority of one on Joint ballot. After
the presentation of tho governor's mes-
sage both houses adjourned.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is thiscuar
antco : "All we' ask of you is to use two-thir-

of the contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
aud ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and J1.00. Sold by P. D.

KIrlin and n guarantee.

Another North ("iii'olliiu I.ynclilne.
Gulf, N. C, Jan. 12. Mrs. Nancy

Welch, a white widow and mother of
five children, residing about three
miles from Harper's Cross Roads, in
Chatham county, was outraged and
murdered about 5 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon by Henry Jones, a negro. Tho
pegro was found at his home, near
Richmond, yesterday. He confessed
bis guilt and was carried back to the
scene of the murder and hanged by a
crowd of about 50 men.

sWhat do the Children Drink 7

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and (akeg tlie place
of coffee, The more Grain-- you givp the
children the more health you distrlbul
through their systems. Graln-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but.

costs about 4 as much. All grocers sell il,

15c. and 25c,

OOOOOOOOOOO

Go to ,

For

has been

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick lieail-nch-

A year ago 1 began mini? Celery Kiiik
The result wni gratifying nnd RtirprlUnit, my
headaches leaving at once. The lieaduelu--
used to return seventh day, hut thank
to Celery King, I have had but ono headache
In tho lust cloven months. I know that what
cured mo will helpothers. Mrs. John I). N on
Kcuren.Haugcrtles, N. Y.

Celery King cuhbi diseases of tho Norvei
Btotnach, Mvcrand Kidneys. Hold by dm,;-Klsts- ,

'i'nunlWc. 2

Or.II l'OINT COMPORT, KIC1IMONII

ANIl WASHINGTON,

TOim VIA PENNSYLVANIA ItAII.-EOA-

Tho first of the present series of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Rich-

mond, and Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo New York and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route In both directions, transfers of passen
gers nnd baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, aud Washing-
ton, and orrlago rldo about illchmond in
fact, every necessary' expense for a period of
six davs will be sold at mto of $3t 00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark ; $32.50

from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportiouato rates from other stations.

OLD rOINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, Includ
ing luncheon on going trip, ono nnd' three-fourt-

days' board at tlmt place, and good to
return direct by regular trains within six
days, will be sold In connection with this
tour at rato of $15.00 from Now York; $13 50

from Trenton; $t2.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other joints. "

For itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General PasseiiRer Agout,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Scienco has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold, or cough can bo cured with
Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. KIrlin and a guarantee.

j
Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo', the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go aud go

via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Iicall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa be will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Coming Kveiits,
Feb. 1. Grand hall, Bobbin's opera house,

for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

IX EFKJJCT NOVHMUKK 15, 1S98.

Passencer trains leave KliciiniHlunh for lVnn
Haven Junction, Maiieh Chunk, LeliigbtQii,
SlatlnRton, WhlteJIuIl, Ciltiuiiuuiuu, Allentown,
lletlllehein, ICaston New York nnd IMilladclpliln
at 5 28, 7 4'Jn. in., 110 nnd 5 11 p, in,

For Wllkesbnne, White Unvcn and lMttston,
5 28, 10 18 n. in., 1 00 nnd 5 1 1 p. 111.

Kor Laueyvlllo, Townndn, Hnyre, averly,
Klinira, Rochester; llulTulo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse Itlincn, Geneva aud tlio
West, 10 18 n. m., 1 00 and 5 14 p. 111,

For Uelviderc. Delnwnru Wnter (Inn ami
Stroudaburg, 5 28 a. in.. 5 14 p. m.

lor liniuertvuie nna Trenton, 7 10 u. in.
For JennesvUle. l.eviston mid Bcnver Mcndow.

5 23 n. 111., 1 00 p. 111,

ror aicauoo, Auuenrteil, Jlnzleton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard. 5 28. 7 40. 10 18 a. 111.. 1 00 nnd
5 1 p in

rorjeuuo, iirllton and Freelaml, 5 28, 1018
a, ni., 5 14 p. m.

For Sernnton, 5 28. 10 18 a. in., Slip, m,
For Lost Creek, Ulrardvlllc, and Ashland, 1 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For Knvcn Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel nnd

Shnmokln, 10 58 a. m., 1 45, 0 07, 0 23 p.m.
For Malmnoy City, Park 1'lnce and Delano,

5 28, 7 19, 10 18 a. 111.. nnd 1 00, 5 11 p. m.
For Yutesvllle, 5 28, 10 18 a. 111.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 0 20 a. in.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. rnr, and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 18 a, iu.. 1 00, 5 14 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah (or 1'ottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morcn and New Boston, 7 4'j nnd
10 18 a. 111 , nnd 1 00 p. 111.

Leavo Fottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0 15 a m.,
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Ilnzleton for .Shennndonh, 10 00 a. m.,
1218,5 09,0 20,832 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lenvo lor Haven nun, Centmlln, Mi.

Carinel and Shamokin, 9 46 a, 111., 7 21 p. 111.,
Trains lenvo Shamokin for Shennndoah at

8 SO a. m., and 5 83 p. m.
Leave Shennndonh for Yntesvllle, Jlahanoy

City. Park Place, Uelano, McAdoo, Audonrled,
Ilnzleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, weathcrly
and Hauch Chunk, 9 47 n m., and 8 112 n. m.

For Lchlglito.il, Slatington, Cataaaunun. White
tiau, rpnmy, Alicniown, 1 jwton nnd I'hilllim-burg- ,

9 17 a 111., and 8 32 p. in.
For Now York nnd l'lifludelphln, 9 47 a. m.
Leavo Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m..

and 0 27 p. 111.
M, B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

Smith Hetlilehem, l"a.
ROLLIN 11. WUdlUlt, deal. Supt

South Hetlilehem, Pn.
OHAULKS 8. I.i:i:, Qenl. Pans. Agt..

New York. N. Y.
A. W. NONNF.MACIIF.lt, Dlv. P. A.,

South liethlehem, Pn.

to half

HAAK

Agent for the luunous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila Stck Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'owh Stout, Half and Unlf, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the l'atnotts

L0RENZ SCHMIDTS -

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S HNE
. QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Sarsaparilla.. .

and Oranue Champagne.
t ,

Philadelphia &
Reading

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KKFKOT NOVEMBER 20. 1893.

Tratna leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week tUys,

2 10, 5 38, 7 30, 9 65 a. in., 12 20, It 10 aud 0 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week uaya

7 80 a. m.. 12 20 and 8 C9 p. ru.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week daya,

2 10, S 88, 7 80. 9 63 n.m., 12 20, 3 C9 nnd 6 09 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. week days, 7 30, 9 63 a. in.

12 20, 3 09, 0 09 and 7 30 p. m.
For Tamnqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30,983 a. m 12 26 3 09 nnd 009 p. m.
For Willlatnsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 32 a. m.. 12 20, 7 80 p. m
For Mabanoj Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 88,

7 80,9 65,1182 a.m., 12 20, 8 00, 6 00, 7 3.', 9.68
p. ra.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 30,
1132 a. in., 12 20, 3 09,607, 723 and 153 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Went via
H. .tO. R. li., through trains les- -i Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. St R. B X.) at 8 20,
7 65,11 20 a. 111., 310 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 40 n.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave 'New York via Philadelphia, eek
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 SO a. In., and 1 43, 4 B0.
J 00 p.iu.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4 80, 9 10 a. 111. , 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
.lavs, 3 40, 8 80, 10 21 a.'nj. Had 186, 4 00, 6 30.
11 30 p. in

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08.
t. in., 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
12 80, 1 20, 1 SO, 0 10 and 0 50 p. m.

Leave Tamnqua, week lays,'3 18, 886, 1123
a. 111.. 1 49, 5 b6,7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Malmnoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
II 51 a. in., 2 22, 6 21. 6 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, ,2 40,'4 00,
380, 9 22 10 23, 12 00, a. m., 2 30, 5 80, 6 42 7t8,
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
12 84 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut slreet warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 CO, 10 CO a in Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a bi,4 45 p. iu.

Returning leave Atlantlo City dopot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. ru., 8 80, 5 80
p m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 CO, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion,' 7 13 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean City-Wee-

900 a m, additional for Capo May,
1 13 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 3 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 3 00 p 111. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m,, South street, 9 00 o. in.

Parlor Caip on all nxiiroHS trains.
Tor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or addrctts
I. A. SWKIOABD, EDSON J. WEEKS

. Geu'l Supt, Qen'l Poas'r Agt,
Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

fllce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock 'Box 65, Mahanoy City, P

Having ntudled under some of the beat
masters tr London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Audresa In care of Strouse
the lewelor Hhfnandnah.

.aw' ?
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Block's

SOLOMON

CLOTHING
Reduced to Half Pried.

Our Qntire stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing ands
Ovqrcoats reduced price.

Liquors,

attention.

EXTRA

Superior

R'y

Accommodation,

M(in's,

In order to dispose of our mammoth stock wa'ompellsd
the above inducements. V

23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
S. BLOCK, Proprietor.

:o(xxxxxxxxooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:


